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T.Yald fuat' be cannot meet this run
and will have to shut the doors, but
be did not wreck the bank. Ha will
be able to pay dollar for dollar. I wa
going to elope with Sydney, but now
my place Is by mv father's side, and I

iCHECKING '""lLj' 1''" ROOM AND BOARD. T PAKTHXR WANTM. I J
LOST-- A LARGE BROWN PURSKcame to tell Syd that I could not go." Holder. HouH-Ro- om and board, WANTED- - I'AItTNER Iv "fiutrT --yJ RUN.

...if TJTLOR WITS...
"But you were wll liur to sneak awav containing money. Finder leave at

Astorian office and receive reward.like a counle of thieves and bo mar
.w per wee ami up, corner Ninth sanitarium- - JIM Ml

and Duane. 7t T Mlm M
w-tn- --

T n I, V djr' mnu DMrlch, Astoria UN
). 1ried secretly," tauuted Cyrus. "I sup

f CojvVk, wo. t . C. ftn-Mfl-t.

LAUNDRIES. PLUMBERHELP WANTED
HOUSE MOVERS.Those Pleated Bosom ShirtsWANTED LADI ES AND GEN- -

pose that the plan was yours and you
entangled this boy."

"That Is not so," said Syduey hotly.
"It has taken me a year and more to
persuade Eunice to elope. We knew
that there was no use asking cither her
father or mine, and we did not ace
why your absurd stubbornness should

The kind known by dressy men in FREDRICKSON BROS.-- We makethe summer, are difficult articles to
tlemcn, with a few spare hours a

day; a splendid proposition. Apply!
to Great American Importing Tea
Co., 571 Commercial street !

launder nicely. Unless you know Just

Heating Contractor, Tinner
AND

Sheet Iron Worker
ALL WORK GUARANTEED '

425 Bond Street.

a specialty of house moving, car-
penters, contractorsgeneral jobbing;
prompt attention to nil orders. Cor.
ner tenth and Duane streets,

now to uo it, the front pleats won't
iron down smooth, and the shirt

Is It true that your father's bank
cannot stand the run?" asked Sydney
Ware, Eunice Whitehead nodded.

"Dad says that he cannot meet the
ran before the current funds will be-

come exhausted," she said, "That
means that the bank will have to be
closed down. He Is solvent, but he
sent too much of the currency to town
to be pat out at the high Interest they
are paying now."

"The run Is only on the savings de-- 1

partment," said Sydney. "That should

spoil our happiness."
Cyrus stared at his sou. Like most

men of dominant personality, he secret-

ly admired spirit In others. It was the
first time that Svdnev had ever taken

SITUATION WANTED. i

HOTELS.'
front will look mussy. Our New
Pres Ironcr irons them without
rolling or stretching. Try it

TROY LAUNDRY,
Tenth and Duane. Phone Main 1991

so bold a stand aim Inst a parental edict UNDERTAKERS.
and he felt a thrill of satisfaction even NORTHERN HOTEL J. A. (lILll.VUdll Xr iuiwhile he spoke.

"I guess you'll find happiness without
having to go to Josh Whitehead's ;Umtrtiikr nl KntiHiliiira.

SITUATION WANTED BY A

young lady of experience, a position
as stenographer; has own machine.

Apply this office.

SITUATION WANTED BY MARRIED
' woman a housekeeper) good cook)

fond of children. Address Housekeeper.
Astorian office.

Asttria a Newest and Best Hotel.
' Eleventh and Duane Streets

PROFESSIONAL CARD. KxtwrhMiewl Lady Amtlatniit
When DoHlrod.

daughter for it," he said harshly. "I
want a srlrl I can reeomitze as mv Room. Simile or en Suit Ji.m.ATTO RNE A W

Heated, Baths, Running Water in
Every Room.

daughter, not the child of a bank
wrecker." .

Eunice sprang forward at the taunt.
"You are a nasty, wicked old man!"

CHARLES H. ABERCROMBIE

not bother htm much."
"It will break his heart," she re-

turned, "If the bank has to close down
even for a couple of days. Dr. Dunn-ha-

says that he is afraid It will give
father a shock which will leave Its
permanent Imprint on him."

"He can make hut home with ns If
the bank fails," said Ware. "It may

FOR RENT. Attorney-at-La-

City Attorney Offices: City Hall
she cried. "You know that yon are
savins' what Is not true. I helteva that

Rates, 50c to $150; Special by
Week. Phone Main 3911.

MRS. J. COLLINS, Manager.
FOR RENT 3 UNFURNISHED

you started this run because yon knew
that most of the country banka had rooms; best location; suitable for

sent their surplus to the city to take office or housekeeping. Apply "K."
Astoria.

JOHNCMcCU
Attorney-at-La- w

Deputy District Attorney,
Page Building, Suite 4.

Call Promptly Attended Day
H. 3 Parker,

Proprietor,
E, P. Parker,

Manager. i or Mgnt.
Tatlon Hdif. 12tb.nt:iiiauegu

be for the best, so far as we are con-

cerned."
That's what 1 came to talk to yon

about," said Eunice gravely. "If the
bank falls, Syd, I shall have to give
you up, dear. Father would never con-
sent to share a home with a Ware, and
I could not leave him."
' Too were will Ids enoueh to lev

FOR RENT 2 UNFURNISHED
office rooms, near court house. In-

quire 386 Commercial street, upr

advantage or the money market It Is
you who are a bank wrecker. I hate
your

She stamped her foot to emphasise
her words, and something In the ges-
ture brought back to Cyrus memory a
far earlier day when these tame words
were spoken. He and Josh and Nellie

ASTOICIA. OKK.OON
Phone Main ail I

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

t
First-clas- s in Everv Reaneet.

HOWARD M. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-La- w

Office with Mr. J. A. Eakin, at 420
Commercal St., Astoria.

stairs.

FOR RENT -- 9 ROOM HOUSE;
BOAT BUILDER.

aim last week," suggested Sydney.
That was before the trouble came. corner Jerome and 17th streets. Coach to the House. Bar and RilllarH

the reminded. Then he had his bank Apply to Capt Ferchen, 330 17th Room. Good Check Restaurant GoodDENTISTSand his friends. If he loses one, he street
T, U Driscoll!

BOATBUILDING AND REPAIR
ING A SPECIALTY.

22nd and Exchange Street

naa oeen out nutting three children
with no thought of marriage.

He had killed a bird with a atone
and had brought It to Nellie, proud of
his prowess. Instead of the praise he
had expected, she turned on him and
scolded hlnj for bis wanton ' act
Eunice in her anser was verv like her

Sample Rooms on the Ground Floor
for Commercial Men.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

DR. VAUOHAN
Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon

wni probably , lose most of the others,
and my place is with him."

Sydney nodded gloomily. Thirty years
before Joshua Whitehead and Cyrus

.Ware had been rival suitors for the

FOR RENT- -A NEW MODERN
dwelling house. For particulars en

quire of Van Dusen & Co., or Phone
mother, and the whole scene came back HOTEL PORTLANDBlack Z351. 2-- 4 tf.kand of pretty Nellie Morton. White-

head had won, and Ware had never TRANSPORTATION.DR. W. C LOGAN
Dentist

to him aa vividly as though It bad been
an occurrence of the verr dar Insteadiorgiven him his victory. Whitehead FOR SALE.of a reminiscence of forty years andhad then lust founded the Flint k. Commercial St Shanahan Bldg.more.

The HKM Line

PASSENGERS FREIOHT
tional bank of C&rrsville, and Ware WOOD FOR SALE-PHO- NE REDHe looked Into the eres that were sohad drawn his funds from the bank

Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND, ORE.

European Plan Only.
H. C BOWERS, Manager.

2186. OSTEOPATHS.like those he had loved in the long ago
and partly turned away. For the first
time he realised whv Whitehead had DR. RHODA C HICKSFOR SALE-T-HE STOCK AND

fixtures of a general store located a
Osteopath

won. Nellie bad admired his gentle-
ness even while she feared Cyrus
roughness. Peruana, after alL he. Cvrns.

few miles from Astoria; very clean FISH MARKET.
Office Mansell Bldg. Phone Black 2061stock, and will invoice about $7000.

Particulars at
bad been more to blame for bis loss
than had his old playfellow.

573 Commercial St, Astoria, Ore.
"You two go on with your snoonlne." Seattle Fisn Market

MASSAGING. Steamer - Lurline
he said gruffly, and they could not see
that the shrewd gray eyes were filled
with tears. 77 finth St., near Bond

WESTERN REALTY CO.

ONE HUNDRED-ROO- HOTEL
for sale; doing a splendid business;

good opportunity for a first-clas- s

hotel man.

WESTERN REALTY CO.

MassagingCyrus stumbled blindly alone the Night Boat for Portland andhalf defined path that led to the road. IN ALL ITS BRANCHES; WARM Fresh and Salted Fish.
Game and Poult rv.tie was living over again his boyhood Way Landings.baths if necessary; thorouah com- -

days, and he found therein much to re petency is assured. Groceries, Produce and Fruit Leaves Astoria daily eicept Sundaygret
, MRS. M. HEYNO, at 7 p. m.FOR SALE R OR

one-hal- f interest in a summer re imported and Domestic
Goods.87 W. Bond Street, Astoria.

There was a howling mob about the
bank. The employees of half a dozen
big mills had taken the day off to res-
cue their money from the fancied dun.

sort hotel doing a fine business; over Leaves Portland Dally except Sunday100 rooms and always engaged 'way
P. Bakotitch & Feo, Proprs.

Phone Red 218S
ger, and they clamored about the doors. BUSINESS DIRECTORY.ahead.

WESTERN REALTY CO.
as rast as those In thd bank obtained
their money they were let ont and RESTAURANTS.others were admitted The tellers were FOR SALE-T- HE FURNITURE FURNITURE.

at 7 a. m.

Quirk Service Excellent Meals
Good Bertha

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.
Landing Portland Foot Taylor St

O. B. BLESSING. Aen.

paying out as slowly as possible In the
hope of being able to tide over the dnv

of a large lodging house; rooms

ColumbiaOn the morrow they might expect help always full; low rent
WESTERN REALTY CO.rrom the city.

Cyrus Ware stamped his wsv nn the
steps, the crowd giving way before MONEY TO LOAN. Phone Main 2761.mm. xne watchman at the door let
him In at once, and, without explana MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD

Hildebrand & Gor
Our clearing sale runs

the year through,
BARGAINS AT ANY TIME

467 Commercial Street.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

)TRANSPORTATION.security, at Scandinavian-America- n

Restaurant
3381 Bond St., Cor. 8th and Bono.

First-Cla- ss Meals.

Reasonable Prices.

Our Special Dishes.

tion, Ware pushed his way Into the
president's office, where Whitehead
puzzled over long columns of figures.

He did not hear Ware's entrance and
Savings Bank, Astoria."80 IT APPEARS THAT YOU ABE 00153

AWAY," BA1D CIECS.

and had vowed that be would never
patronize the institution. Such bank-
ing as he had done was transnrfwi

AP.W PACIFIC
of Uut AUantlo

Money to loan on good security.
Scandinavian-America- n Savings Bank.

nof until Cyrus' hand fell upon his
shoulder did be look up. -

"Josh," he said thickly, "I've been a
blamed fool for more years than I care
to remrariber, bnt that's no sign I've

Noodles and Chop Suey.
LESS THAN FOUR DAYS AT SEA

'

During the summer season, the
Empresses sail from Quebec to Liver

Everything First-clas- s.

4
F. I. DUNBAR

307 Astoria Savings Bank Building.
INVESTMENTS

Loans, Bonds. Countv and Citv

Eagle Concert Hall
(320 Astor Street) '

.

Rooms for rent by the day, week, or

YEE YICK, Manager.
pool; fast and luxurious. Nine hun- - '
dred miles in sheltered waters of the If

through an Institution in the next
town, but Ware had conceived a dis-
trust for all banks, and most of the
large fortune which he had accumu-
lated was stored in gold and bills and
bonds in the huge vault In the knit-
ting mills, a vault as large and as safe
as that in the bank.

But In the second generation the
fend was not carried on. Euulce White-
head and Sydney Ware had fallen in

St. Lawrence River and Culf. Short

got to keep on to the end of my days.
I've got about $100,000 out there In my
wagon. I want to open an account."

For a moment Whitehead glanced
into the other man's face and saw In
his eye the mute appeal for reconcili-
ation which Cyrus could not frame in
words. Their hands met In a clasp
that wiped away the memory of bitter

month. Best rates in town.
TOKIO RESTAURANT.

351 Bond Street.

Opposite Ross, Higgins & Co.

Warrants. Agent State Land
Board for Investment Funds

Insurance
Resident Agent Globe & Rutgers'
Fire Insurance Co., of New York.

ocean trip. Use this route and avoid
sea sickness.

Summer sailinur lists anH
P. A. PETERSON. Prop.

ready.Morning Astorian. 60 cent.Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cts. Apply to anv TiVU.t a .I W . . . . ' ...w.llll.
love with each other and, realizing the
uselessness of asking parental sanc-
tion, bad agreed to elope and seek for

years, end together they went out of
the office to where a guard of men ucuvered by carrier. James Finjayson, Agent, Astoria, Or.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS

Regular Meals 15 Cts. and Up.
stood over the boxes. Already the
news that Cyrus Ware was iroiinr tn SPRING GOODS

ARE HERE
"fl"fJATI0N'- -

TJ. S. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street

Coffee with Pie or Cake, 10 Cts.

giveness atterward.
To Eunice it seemed almost a pun-

ishment for her contemplated sin that
the run on the bank should have com-
menced the very day they had set for
their marriage. Instead of meeting
Sydney with her suit case in hand she
hud come to tell him that her place
was by her father in his hour of trou-
ble.

Mrs. Whitehead had died shortly aft

deposit had broken the rush, and the
crowd had materially lessened.

The two men stood on the step su-

perintending the removal of the cur-
rency. Cyrus passed Whitehead a ci-

gar. ' I'm glad I've squared up oid
accounts in opening a new one," he
said, with a ponderous effort at care-
lessness. "You see, our youne people

Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.Order your spring suit
now while mv line is com First-Clas- s Meals, 15 Cts. SLllJanu"y 2. 1908-Pa- cific Time.

are planning to get married." MPI I ' m. a.m. JITm. p!m.
plete. Some beautiful effects
in tans, slates and London
smokes. A perfect fit guar

I
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' fffcW'r Successes of $ &t
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REASON ENTHRONED.

Because meats are so tasty they
are consumed in great excess. This

VUINCV
..CTAT8KANIK JUNCTION

J I0,M S.40 i S
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anteed and prices within
reach of all.

Carl E. Franscen,
ASTORIA'S LEADING TAILOR,

179 Eleventh Street. Phone M3n 3711
"If it's from Fisnseen It's right,"

UM 'v AM rORlA i. Arl
leads to stomach troubles, biliousness
and constipation. Revise vour diet. irwll THE GREAT vMlW lis rd??? 3.80

t.io. . Wa H if 'N4r71LvCHINESE DOCTOR s no;let reason and not a pampered ap I" .:.:.-- !'? l!o.7ra.sds.d.TTfV I . , Ar.
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petite control, then take a few doses
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and you will soon be well
again. Try it For sale at Frank
Hart and leading druggists.

iia.i.v llO.lfl ....Lv.I 1.1. .. WARlFUNTON7 1wonderful mret. 119.44 7 271 A u 111.25
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er ner little daughter was born, and
Eunice had bravely striven to take the
place of her gentle mother in her fa-
ther's house. She could not leave him
In his extremity even for the man she
loved.

For awhile they sat on the fallen
trunk which formed the seat in their
rustic parlor. Vainly Sydney sought
to urge the girl to his views, but he
could not shake her resolution, and
Eunice had Just risen to go when there
came the sound of some one crashing
through the underbrush, and Cyrus
Ware came Into view. j

His eyes flashed as he caught sight
f the suit case that Sydney had!

brought with him,, and he turned to '

his son.
"So It appears that you are going

away," said Cyrus. "I suppose that
this young woman Is to be your com- -

panion In your travels. She will need
some one to support her now that her
father has wrecked his bank." j

'
. "He has not wrecked his bank, and
I am not going away with Sydney,"
cried Eunice, with solrlt "Dad Is

12.M 10.5357 5.08
S.M A no

....ur.AKHAHT
"iKAHIDKt ..."... houadavV,

7.SW 1.00 Ar,.. 10. 4,118
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No poison or drugs used. He guwaa-tee- s

to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver and kidnqv, iemale com-

plaints and all chronic diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot eall write tnr

,Nf?L,rU" roin Atnr na.; L Clats,s P ca-'- via Ft. St, xt.run
Portland to Astoria nnlJn? IV".V,a so" "each direct. No ?4

Nos. 21. 25 and 20 Z 'i'"8.. r01" Aorla to Clatson R. , ..
1

Night-hawk- s bewail the advent of
the taxi-ca- b. No wonder.. People
who can afford to ride in cabs are
tired of buying so many yards of
street at custom rates. Then, again
the visitors may drive the Jehus
back to the legal-far- e habit.

a .. . .l . , i, oirvfita rvs 71 t s;--.i- i unci ,
11 ns irnm fir. t

Connectionn A t prti i (
blank and circular, Inclosing 4 cents la
stamps.

I THE C. GEE W0 MEDICINE CO.
j 1021 First St., Corner Morrison,
I. PORTLAND, OREGON.

I Please mention the Astorian.

m "4Mfsy'll'Idill'rL-.iilrJL'sH- -i

with Northern Pacific Railway Conin'inv
1 5ont'Pc'fal lines. At

Francisco and Tillamook .nndIwaco W,"--
h ner. for Snnyand railway Company's boat

through tickets sold to and fmm ,,n . i
further particulars apply t0 P'nts 1,1 th East and Europe For

G. 13. JOHNSON, General Ani'; 12th and Commercial, Astoria, Or.,

Bachelors who are looking for
should get married.


